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'here to teach. ' They havecome

Social Calendar
--Today- Fey Hipi : Bckzzl

cisco. Peach bloom ( geraniums
were used, both on the table and
about the rooms. Covers at the
2 o'clock dinner were 'placed for:
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson,
Miss Etta Crawford and John
Crawford of Dundee, Mrs. Char,
lotte, Seldon. Mrs. Myrtle Walker

Woman's Home Missionary
society. ; ;FIrst Methodist church.
Mrs. II. F. Shanks, hostess. And College FvieA CD SLED BUCXl PHONIC: Young Married People's - club.

They, are taken through the palace
by guides, and shown the Interior
of the Napoleon ' apartments and
those of the different Louis and
Francis ' I. When one goes
through, and views the hundreds
and hundreds of paintings, tapes-
tries, and rugs, and.the hangings,
draped furniture of all sorts; the
mosaic work of floors and tables
which represents a mint of money,
and . then when you realize that
the hundreds . of chateaux over
France are furnished more or less
the same way, one does not won-
der there was once a bloody revo

First Presbyterian church. 6:30Finch, and the hosts, Mr. and
o'clock supper.AND MRS. W. F. BUCK- -

such' people as Phillip head of the
piano-department- ; ' Widor, head of
the. .organ department;. Iteiny for
violin, Boulanger for harmony and
composition They are . all re-
nowned characters In the musical
world. They seem to put their
best .efforts into . the school and
though the financial returns to
them - are likely small, they are
keenly interested in this school
and believe something very fine in
the future will: come of it."!

, i
'

Mr. and Mrs. James
and a guest afo leaving this mor-
ning by motor for1 a week's visit in
Seattle. : . C :

MS would It be a relief to sore, gums
and mouth. ' The French, j bread Choir musicale. Central Congreand daughter Rath, are gational church. 7:30 o'clock.loaves are : usually about two or
three feet long,! round, four or Business and Professional Wom

en's club. Chamber of Commerce.five inches in diameter, and the

Mrs. W. F. McCall. ., J ,

The dinner was an especially
happy affair, uniting as it did two
former school friends from t.
Helens hall, both , Mrs. .; Finch and
Miss Crawford. Mrs.; Virginia
Swick, the sister of tho hostess,
also attended school with Mrs.
Finch and Miss Crawford at the
Portland school. A

6:30 o'clock.
Vecinus Real is club. Katie

crust Is hard as a rock with; most-
ly a hollow center. :

"Now Jhat'o'a good description
of French " bread, ; People; ' here

lution. ' Everything is left just as Schott, 850 D street.

Ve are showing a
worthy selection of
clever dresses. A

Novelty trimmed i

flannels twills, j

charmine, poiret j

twills and manish
hair lines. A

it waa since Napoleon lived there.
Napoleon's hat is the first thing

; Thursday
American Legion Auxiliary.never wrap up their bread. Im that you see on entering his apart Chamber of Commerce rooms. 8

ments. It is under a glass cage o'clock. "

,

, . Miss Mary Young, a missionary!
from Senl. Korea, was an inter The West Side circle of the Jaand there is a wlap of his hair. Rapheterian-club- . Mrs. A. A.son Lee Aid society will meet onMy, what a hat for such a short Siewert,388 North Winter street,esting guest the first part 'of the
week of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ed Friday with Mrs. E. M. Law. atman as he was. to carry, around. hostess.

Chapter G of the PEO sister
hood. Mrs.. ILC.Eplcy, hostess, .

wards. Miss Young stopped in
Salem on ber way to Belllngham
from the Medford conference. Yes-
terday she spoke in Portland,

" v li;f .Friday i

club rehearsal. Com

541 'Norway street. ' I
- .;:'!:

'Yesterday morning Mrs. 'McCall
entertained at breakfast for; Miss
Carol Cheney and Miss Ilendrick-so- n,

the ' teachers at the Brush
College school. Asters were at-
tractively used on the table.

mercial club auditorium. 7:45
o'clock. Professor W. A. Boyer.
director. 1

while on Monday afternoon she
met. with the' junior and senior
Standard Bearers of the First
Mcthotoist church gathered at the
heme of Mrs. A. A. Lee. She had
many interesting things brought

Salem Heights Woman's Pro

Prices range from
: ".

$9.75 to
$16.48

gressive club. Community hall- -The American Legion auxiliary West Side circle of the Jason
from Japan to show tho girls, in Lee Aid society. Mrs. E. M. Law,
cluding a family of dolls ressed

will meet, at 8 o'clock Thursday
evening in the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms ' for the 'regular

session.
541 Norway, hostess.

in replicas of the native costumes Three Link club. Odd Fellows
of the land. ' hall. 2:30 o'clock. A

Napoleon's bed is surely grand
looking, but they, say he rarely
slept in it that he had a cot in bis
library that he would throw him-
self on after working hard and
planning his campa'gns, etc

"I wish it were possible for you
to see some of these tapestries.
The subjects of the tapestries are
usually of historic origin and the
beautiful color combinations are
marvelous. They . are all sizes,
from small to great. The walls of
the rooms are always decorated,
some very gay, and the' Fresco
work is always a study. There
are 4000 rooms in the palace here.

' "The forest lack of the palace
is very lovely and beautiful. One
should visit the forest as well as
the palace because it Is taken care
of so well and kept so clean, and
contains many beautiful stops. The
forest fa something like 25 miles
long - lrii some places. So many
WQndrf ul views are to be found
there 1: love to spend an occas-
ional afternoon in the forest

home from a six week' trip in
the east. - Leaving late in August
by the Canadian Pacific route, Mr.
and j Mrs. Buckner succeeded in
escaping, all unpleasant weather
conditions, and through Minneso-
ta and Wisconsin report, the fields
as greeft as In springtime. Go-la-g.'

through Vancouver. B. C.
Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal.
hey arrived for the first of Sep-

tember, in New York, city where
they spent a period of two weeks,
combining business and pleasure.
A trip down the Hudson from Al-
bany 'to New York was an enjoy-
able feature of the time, as was
the Journey to Mt." Vernon.' A
week was spent In Washington.
D. C. with stops on the return
trip made in Wisconsin. Kansas

. City. Denver and Salt' Lake City.
Mrs. L. J. Reams', daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Buckner, joined her
parents in Portland. She will
spend . a week visiting here be-
fore returning to her Portland
home. -

.

..- r -- .

.Under the caption of "What An
American Thinks of the Contin-
ent." the following sketch, reprint-
ed jn part from the Sunday Albany
Democrat, represents a news let-

ter written y Franklin B Launer
froty FonUlnebleau, France, 80

. miles out of Paris where la en- -
. gaged In the study of music:

"I won't dwell much on the trip
only to say, that 'it was a restful
one and the weather man surely
was good. The sea wu calm and
smooth most of the way ver. Be-i-n

on a French boat "The
France," one of course got a taste

, pf French atmosphere right from
'the start. Meals served In French
ctyle almost about ten courses to
each meal and you eat one thing
at a time. The French bread ap-
pealed to me very much at' first,
but listing had it for almost three
months I am sure some of Mother's

, bread from home would taste like
manna from Heaven.1 Especially

A Saturday
Salvation Army Harvest FestlThe Three Link club will meet

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

agine seeing a lady or. man going
down the street with two or three
large loaves of bread under the;
arm or seeing a cart full 6f bread
piled y in just like wood and
wheeled down the center, of the
street. A very stylish and up-to-da- te

French Madame may be seen
walking along with a good sized
handbag and a large loaf of bread
protruding out of it.

"If one Is contemplating a trip
to Paris, come on a French boat
where you get a taste of French
atmosphere before you arrive.
'The France' and 'The Paris are
the largest passenger boats on the
French lines and luxuriously fur-
nished. , One never finds time
dragging on his hands on one of
these boats because of the many
amusements and different) forms
of entertainment. "

"At first I will Admit I was some-
what shocked to see eo many wom-
en smoking, not that I had never
seen a woman smoke, but I be-He- re

there are more American
women smoking than French. Of
course I soon became, very much
used to it. i ,

"Every afternoon there was a
moving picture show. Part of the
time French films were shown.
French pictures, however, do not
compare with American pictures

They need some real 'American
plots', and some 'scenery-- '

"I have, spent over two months
in Fontainebleau, about 30 miles
out of Paris. It has a population
of about 16,000 and Is; a quiet.

val Sale and Thanksgiving. Hallin the Odd Fellows hall. The on State street.
hostess-grou- p includes: Mrs. J. J

The Vecinus Real is club of the
Royal Neighbors will meet this at- -

ternoon at the - home - of Katie
Schott, 850 D street.'

-- .:(,, -- sf-:, i v,, ',

Mrs. B. L. steeves. Mrs. A. A.
Lee, and Miss Ruth Field repre

Rottle, chairman; Mrs. Edgar Gotekunst, 12 S3 Chemeketa streetRowland, Mrs. R. D. Greene, Mrs.
T. G. Sanders, and Mrs. Redschell

i

Wool Skirts
We have just received a shipment of pleated wocl

plaid skirts to sell at ' s .

53.98 54.40 -
when the members of the Moth-
ers' class of the First Methodist
church, of which Mrs. Edwards Issenting the First Methodist

church, and Mrs. W. P. Miller, of The Salem Heights Progressive the president, gathered to sur
Woman's club will meet on FriJason Lee. are leaving this morn prise her. Thirty members of the

class were present for the ereningday afternoon In Communitylng for Belllngham, Wash., to at
house. '

which was made eren more pleas -

ant with music and a talk by
Miss Mary Young, home on a fur"The forest is composed prin
lough from Korea. The. womencipally of chestnut,; maples and

The Woman's Home Missionary
society of the First Methodist
church will meet this afternoon
with Mrs. II. E. Shanks. Mrs; R.
K. Ohling will have charge of the

linden of enormous size. were particularly Interested in the
fact which Miss Young brought
ont relating to the gift of land

"The conservatoire occupies the

tend the Columbia River Branch
meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society of tho: Metho-
dist church. The conference,
opening tomorrow morning, will
be In session; till over Sunday.

Mrs. Lee will visit her sister,
Miss Helen Atwood at Everett,
Wash., before returning home.

Mrs. William F. McCall was
hostess at one of the charming
dinners of the week when she en-

tertained on Sunday for Mrs. Myr-

tle Walker Finch of San Fran

right wing of the palace. It is
open only for three months In the lesson of the afternoon. which a generous tourist made the

district in order that they might
Mrs. C. A. Edwards, ' who is build a new school. The devotion-

al ceremony was beautifully con-leaving this week to make herpeaceful looking little villa. The

summer, solely for American stu-
dents. - It is sponsored by the
French government and combines
a school of music and a school of
Beaux arts. There are close to
250 students In the conservatoire.

home at The Dalles, was the inpalace is located at the edge of ducted by Mrs. Charles J. Lisle.
A lovely pair of crystal candle--town, and is the pride of the peo spiration for a delightful farewell

and birthday party Monday eve istlcks was the gift of the class to

George A. White and dausltc
were guests at the basinet f:
the World Fliers Saturday nl
in Eugene. .

.1

A
Dr. .and MrsJ Benjamin CI: tc

ford are home from s two wee I
vacation spent at Scappocss.

ple of France. The tourists visit
ning at the home of Mrs. GeorgeThe very best teachers in France, Fontainebleau by the hundred.

appreciation. A beautiful sheaf of
autumn flowers was an additional
tribute given by Mrs. Charles
Maxwell who also sang, choosing.

Two new members have recently
been taken j into the club: Mrs.
Jessie H. Lammer and Miss Flora
Lb.Schaefer.: . f

The Young Married Peonies
club will hold, for their first fan
meeting, a picnic dinner at the
First Presbyterian church this
evening at 6:30 o'clock . with all
young married peop!e invited to
attend. Each family is asked to
bring covered dish and buttered
rolls. , Desert and coffee will be
furnished at the church. Officers
will be elected for the new year.

The committee in charge of the

"Carry Me Back to OV Virginia.'
A luncheon served at tables at

tractive with plnki roses and pink
candles closed the enjoyable eve-

ning. A ' ,

.The committee of hostesses
planning the affair were: Mrs.

Jliairbday We Wil Place dini Sale aim Extensive
Nev Shipment Comprising Over

'

"!"' 1GU Pairs .

: :

T7E PAYr' CAZZ1 L I .
V:-4- a-

- rem ; .

' U at a m O l ;

-- . ). AIsD TCCL3
.Capital Kzr:IiA-- j Z

C3N.CcilCt.r: :. A

(George Gutekunst, Mrs. H. F.
Shanks, and Mrs. Wilson. supper includes;1 Mrs F. S. Anun- -

sen, Mrs. Carl F.- - Smith, Mrs. F.
The ; Salvation Army Harvest E. Mercer, Mrs L. N. Myers and

festival sale and Thanksgiving Mrs. Kirby Ross.
wiU be held on Saturday, October
4, in the hall on state street. A
good deal of produce from the Brigadier -- General and Mrs.lis Versatile

Hose for the
Tstate fair will be sold to the high

fx Wire! .

est bidder, and other produce, fn-- r

eluding poultry, will be collectedummmsr
Gf lib - The Ideal Maceiio

.... !. t i. : i -- - il -

from those who will help. The
money, raised will be used for the
local and for institution workPURE SILK. HOSIERY
maintained by the Salvation Army
in the west.Voman

si ; ; V ' ' A t

Miss Henrietta White, daughter.

of Brigadier-Gener- al and Mrs. "JOE'S MARISGeorgeA. White, has entered the
Oregon Agricultural College at
Corvallis for her freshman year,
enrolling in' the department of vo-

cational education. That's Why" Joe's market is getting better every
day. The best in meats that money can buy. Groceries
that are of the best. -

" x AThe choir of the Central Gpn-gregatio- nal

church Is offering a
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLESspecial concert .program this eve-

ning for the guests in the city for
For this week's specials jve are goinr to give yc:the State conference now in ses-

sion. The general public is cor. some real buys.
dially Included In the Invitation.?

i Reverend Howard C. Stover for
seven years pastor of the Central 12 Lbs. Cane Sugar ...............

07:yM' $11; 0 ; K'
W jjr America today. 1

1 apaik!

church and leader of this choir. Is
to sing.: The present choir direc
tor is Alvln Meade. The follow Crisco, 6 lb. pails L.

Crisco, 3 lb. pails ...... ..7Cc
ing program including a short ad
dress by J. C. Holmes, a returned
missionary ; from Koby, Japan,
with a particularly interesting Crisco, Vz lb. pails ........

Plate Boiling Beef

since they may,
be worn any-
where with a
feeling of great
satisfaction, i

--7 for street
wear
for dancing,
for the.coun--a

try club j

for business
for party
wear

: -

X -

and numerous other
occasions, you will
find tKese hose ideal

. in quality and range
of colors to suit any
costume or any
whim.?

4": v;- a
The ilisle tops
of unusual elas-
ticity will espe-
cially find fav-
or; with most
women.
Made with a silk
foot and lisle 'heel
and toe, suitable for?
wear with sandals
and cut-o- ut foot
wear- -

message, will be given:
Processional "Rejoice" (Gabriel)

(!'.' Choir'' i

f 1 "

r -. .

Pearl ;
.

Dawrji'.?:; ;

Sand ,

ytmosphere
French Nude
Fleh
Peach
Cun Metal
jack Rabbit
Oriental
Amber
Airedale
Elephani:

Lt. peaver
Walnut
Cordovan
Uog Cabin
Black

Solo .:. ...Ronald Craven
Beef RoasU .-

"-i .- -L, i............l2c"Oh, Come Let Us Sing to the
Lord" ......Carrie B. Adamsw omen ana oiris wno duv ana wear - Choir All Steaks ...J ICzAddress . . i . . . . . . . J. C. Holmes

"He That Dwelleth,". . A . . . 1 1 .
Pork Chops, Carrie B. Adams

Choir
Solo ... . . .Mrs. Guy Newgent Leg of Pork Roasts
"Show Us the Way" . ...f .Drake r

.
j Sillc Stocldngs have a pleasant surprise

coming if they are not already buying End
wearing Humming Bird Silk Hfose. The sur-pr- ue

will begin when they cee what fine silk
hoce Huimning Birds are. It j will increase
when they buy a pair for so little as $1.50.

A Choir - il- Shoulder Stcalc ......12- -.
Solo . . . ,J. . . .Howard ,C. Stoveri "Now the Day Is Over'...

Side Pork J :L.Wilderwelr
j Choir.;.. Joe's Conntry Style Pure Pork Sauraci

The Business 'and Professional a pound '.. .... j....... 1CWomen's club will meet at 6:30
o'clock this evening at the ChamAnd it will continue throughout the life of the stockings

especially that time beyond the usual term of silk stock ber of Commerce for the regular Family Style Snowflakc Crackers...
supper and business meeting. Fol
lowing committee reports, Missing service. Mary Eyre will tell of her interest
ing summer abroad.

7 Bars White FlyerJSoap

10 Tall Cans Armour's Milk
A I

See Our Big Window Display
.A i ' !

How Fat Actress Cloverbloom Creamery Butter 1Became Slender
Your Mail Orders

i ut Maar iU( pile now 4eppnf tentirvly
npnn Marmots Prcirription Tableta tat
r4aclBc and controlling lat.r Omm ler "JOE'Saetrraa tlla that ahe rdurrd ateadilr mni
raailjr by aing' thia nrw form of tho
famous Marraola Prescription. Now, by
takinx MaraaoU Prescription Tableta a

receive careful Attention, we pay the express or postage within a
' v r . A .radius of a hundred miles. ' - '

A , Satisfaction Guaranteed
- vAiAcn every purchase oryour money cheerfully refunded.

' '

Phoni 2005-- W
ral tinwa yrar, she keeps ner weight

Jnt right. All dragffista aril Varinola
Salem Store,
466 State St.

Portland Silk Shop,
3S3 Alder St.- - 610 Slarket St..

Prescription Tablota at one dollar for a
bos o it yon prefer you can aeenre them
"direct front the tfarmota Co.. Gener!
.Motors Bl(fz IetroitN.Mi-h- . If yon hare
not tried them, do o. They plsuaat


